
THE CADETS' TRUMPET.

-No one would think thatPhtholognyrrh
spelled Turner, but a Vassar College girl
proves it in this way ; Plth, as in phthisic,
is T; olo, as in colonel, is ur, gn, as in
gnat, is n ; yrrh, as im imyrrh, is cr.-Y.
Compan ion.

-0-

-The Riglt Hon. Sir William Glad-
stone, was overheard to renark to tIe
Riglit Hon. Benj. Disraeli, Lord Beacons-
field, tliat that exquisite Temuperance
Journal, TuE CADETS' Titum':r would bc
sent to any address for tIe snall sum of
fifteen cents.

-o
STI. ANo-rîi:î.-Is it proper, or ac.

cording to the laws of the town, to a1ow
youtng ien to line both sides of thie side
walk, and niake it very enmarrassing for
ladies to pass theum ? Of course we don't
nean Curry's Corner, çr the corner of AI-
bert and King Strects.

o-
To CoiR EstoNDENTs-Please notice hIe

change in our Post Oflice Box fron 70 to
260. You will also confer a great favor
by addressing to each (epartiieit, wletier
editorial, business or puzzle, Cadets' Triîn-
pet Pub. Co., as wlen addressed to us in-
di% iduall> hIe matter i:, hable t beumne
rnislaid or lost.

-o
LEe1EE.-.he Re%. Mr. Minardl de-

livered a %cry cloquent and intere.,ting-,
Lecture, before the W. T . Reformi Clitb,
on tlhe sibject of 'eence." 'lhe
L.ecture was pronoiniced, by ail wlho leard
it, as being one of very Iigli order. We
piblislh ini niiotlier column, a short extraci
fron tle Il.eture.

-For the lenefit of those -n ho imagine
they' li.ve as mucl to say and do in hIe

R.'T ollice as otirselves, we wotid
just sav that we have lately imported a
Sinitlh's Patent Aitonatic, Self-acting, Cop)
lier a.steied, Doubl-and lin isted, Irrestible
Boincer, anid all intruders wvill bc (les-
patched with laste as soon as tley arrive.
A word to the foolislh is stiflicient.

-o
-Tlie minister stopped at a hotise last

week, and souglt to improve the time bv'
.giving an cight year old boy an instruct've
lesson in Inorality. "IMy boy," said tle
-minister, "I have lived forty-five years, anid
lia0ve never used tobacco in any forni, no
told a lie, nor uttered an oath, nîor played
triant, nor--" "Giminy crickety," in.
terrupted the boy, "Yer ain't had no fun at
al, have ycr?"-Er.

-- 0-
-A Nxw PAmE.-Thie Boys Eiusin1u is

. ncw azmazteur journal froi N'ew Glasgow
uýimlishîed by A. A. Stewart and J. W. Mc-

Karachîer. Typographically it presents a
a very> neat appearance, and editorially it
ik'a coiîplete .stccess. We would prefer
tQ sce it all original however, as tieamounit

of l.r.ins requIred for uing a paste put
and sussurs is not gener.dly %ery large.
Howeves the Ini/tn is a paper New Glas-
gow and amuiteurdoni can justlv be proud
of and we wish it every success.

o-
-It is a matter of nucli amusement to

to see how UWndsor girls lUVe t "buu"
a stranger visiting the town. We have
seen several instance- lately, and scme
were quite affecting A "giddy young
lady" had a gay time with a certain
editor,and anotlier y oung mati was spceedily
iiioiopîolized by at least half-a-dozen. Now
girls we like to sec people enjoy themselves
by all means, but please reiember that
you are not hoight any more highly of
for thus freely e.\pressing your love for the
boys

-YoUTrnvU PII.EAr-.-A certain
lady in Windsor made a ine large pie for
thle Sudy' linner. After su-cessfullly
baking it, shie placed it out in thie ba.ck
porch to cool A youngster, prowling
around, seeking wlat he imigtli devour, and
h.î ing a s1>lendid .epositoîy, u ith a spring
lid, for pie, es-pie.d the lucious dainty and
in the excitlcent of tlhe monient scooped
oit the n bok inside. We understand tlat
some very pic ous remarks wre inade up-
on the discovery of tIe pie-tastrophv and
in a certAin lC.lity', shingls w ee laid
ulon ithe sunmmer seat of a youngster aI
the rate of sixiv streaks to the minute.
'lhis story has a moral, but we have for.
gotten it.

liT-l IW - - - î*. 1J. R 1CR.\.

oriu1:qlm contriblisioisp nndl ui %te-ri toI :sull ..t asre re.

mi., ciroui. -uiah...1 Jr-mi ni. A. el q ', II.å e, u1.
prr V'bihu.eto , I.'tizh- l' h.atm n. ) box :.'(,0,

A N.wEl.s To .\uuusT Pu7zi.vs.-No. i.
-- assel ; .\ttunc ; Stormy ; Surged
Enicmete : Le den. -No. 2.- r 2 3 4 5 ; 2
3 4 5 7; 3 4 5 t 2 ; 4 5 1 2 3 ; 5 1 2 3 4.
No. 3 .- W'ade , Area ; Dlens ; East. No
4.-Subscribe forîhe CanE-rs To.UMîtrr,
the only 'Tempîîerancc Amateur in the
Doi-inion. No. 5.-Highest List 10.1.

Pu ize WîxNEî.-Best ist ; Solon.

No. r.-DrAîoxrs.
My 2iid cannot bc part of iy 3rd, but

my 3rd is Iy .ith io m11Y 211d, my Ist and
last are Iy last and first.
Berwick, lighlands, N. S. 1. Corn,

No. 2..-N.uElcicA1. Puzzi.E.

I am composed.of 1o letters, ny , 2. 6.
8, 9, 1o, is frolirsome, ny 3, 4, 5, 6, is part

of the hunan leg, ny 7, 2, 3, 4, is a cit,
in> wiule is a pronuiticiltcuty i the Uni-
ted States.
Windsor, N. S. Solon.

No. 3.-TtANSPoSTrUNS.
Nuotc em gamnon het slaide fo lete

gouth nstko.
Windsor, N. S. Caper Saucec.

No. 4-CNUDICU.
Wlat is the difference between the

Cadets of Temperance and the Windsor
Mlail?
Windsor N. S. seles.

No. 5. -- IDDEN< ANIMAI.S.

Find an animal, in each of the following
lines:-

ist-Listen to the ding of the bells.
2nd-Never buy a kettle with a hole in

the botIot.
3rd Ablior serfdon ; love freedom.

London, Eng. . ott I. A. Tot.

PRIZES.
For first solution of No. i, a prize of

ten cents will bc given. For first solution
of the others we will give--.--

--- bankrupt I
PUZZLE-ENDUMS.

Caper Sauce and Solon-Glad to wel-
come voit, would bc pleased to recive
furtier contribtions.-A. Corn-Your
puzzle is very liard, but we like the style,
and the acco»npaainent.-Tony-Re-
çcived your epistle and want soime iore.
- B. C«s-Letter all riglht, likcwise the
answers.-Ladies and K nighits,-Wont you
lielp us out of the mu111d, we are vcry short
of puzzles iis miiontli, and shait have to
trust to yotu to come out Ietter next tinie.
So send in a few cons. Don't be back.
ward. Recimbel>r, if yoti arc a good puz-
ie contributor you will receive the Tai'.i-
r'-r free.

E. U. REKA.
P. S.-Half a dozen have entered for

the badges. The more the merrier.
E. U. R.

W AN T Y,
500 BO1IB

TO THE

DEST AMATEUR PUBLISHED.

ONLY 15 CENTS
FOR ; MONTHS.


